Spelling Worksheets; Words that have ar.
Say It! Write It! Repeat It!

star     card     far

start    bar      farm

car      bark     yard
Spelling Worksheets; Words that have ar.
Say It! Write It! Repeat It!

hard  dark  harm
lard  shark  charm
mark  arm  dart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jar</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tar</td>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Arc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cart</td>
<td>Yarn</td>
<td>Ark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spelling Worksheets; Words that have ar.
Say It! Write It! Repeat It!

Name: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________
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arch          yarn          arch

army          carve          march

barn          starve          jar
Spelling Worksheets; Words that have ar.
Say It! Write It! Repeat It!

Name: ________________________________

1. tar
2. artist
3. charcoal

4. garden
5. art
6. starfish

7. market
8. parking
9. sharpen

Date: __________